
Sale of Ladies’ White Duck, 
Pique and Lawn Dress Skirts

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
This is a splendid collection of manufacturer’s samples, slightly soiled, and 

odd lilies, all marked very fow lor rapid selling.
This is just the lime when these washable skirts will be needed for Holiday 

outings at the seashore or in the country, as well as for regular town wear.

Duck, Pique and Lawn Dress Skirts
Trim and well fitting, in a variety of sizes. Special sale prices, each

85c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00 
$1.00 and $1.15Also a Few Natural Linen Dress Skirt», Sale prices,, each

Come Early for the Bargains
COSTUME DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

\j. .... ■.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

ISuits for the Holiday
AIn Neatly Patterned Worsteds, Tweeds, Sax

ony»; in Shades of Grey, Green and Brown— 
The Acme of Stylishness end Perfection in 
Tailoring.

You will like the fabrics of which these suits 
are made—handsome patterns that are distinctive 
without being conspicuous. You will like the in
dividuality of the styles and the way the suits fit— 
and the longer you wear them, the better you will 
appreciate the excellent tailor work.

Come in and look these suits over in time to 
choose one for Victoria Day.

The prices range from $10-00 to $33-00
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
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For Home Sewing Always Use LADIES HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS—They Are Best

Refrigerators
We have in stock a splendid range of refrigerators- ( 

of all sizes at very moderate prices. If you are think
ing of purchasing this spring we know this line will 
interest you.

Prices $8.00 to $40.00
35 Germain Street,

'PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd,

f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

DYKEM AN'S

Another Lot yf Those Wonderful

$10.99 Suits for Ladies
SIMILAR TO CUT

They ere mad# from pure wool French Venetiin, are thoroughly tailored and fit the 
eame ae the 835.00 Suite; Lined with eatinette lining, eelf trimmed. They have the 
Jaunty new etylleh eklrt. Come In black, navy blue, gray end green.
A LEADING LINE IN FINE SERGE SUITS at $14.95. 
tailored on collar end lapele and the new etyle buttonhole. The skirt has a double 
be* pleated aide, medium width and ie trimmed with buttons.
We heve eulte at other price# ranging from $10.00 to $27.00.

Silk lined coat, extra flnefy

ij

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pl< lure

—
Refrigerators
These are scientifically constructed 

and insulated in a way that preserves 
food for a long time.

In your own interest look at them 
if you think of buying.

Prices $6.30 to $84.00 /

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
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IGUT $10 OFF 
FOB PREMIER BEI

SHE?THE WEATHER. 2ÜI

IT■MARITIME—Variable wind», fair, 
hot much change in temperature.

May IT.—Rain huts fallen 
teS» y IB British ('olumbta and there 
Sate l ean a few local showers orthtin 
dev storms In the weetern province» 
and Ontario. The weather through 
out Canada has been generally fair 
and In Manitoba quite warm.

HH|»
Painless Dentistry

Toronto,

Passengers for Maritime Prov
inces May Go Ashore there 
by Tender, If Desired, and 
thus Hasten Journey.

-e
Ringing Cheers Followed Him 

he Left Last Night for 
Quebec to Take Steamer 
far Coronation.

I

Teeth filled or extracted free of 
pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD."

All branche» of dental work 
dene In the meet skilful manner.With regard to the landing of malls 

and passengers from Inward bound 
Royal Mall steamships, on the tit. 
Lawrence route, steamers will land 
mails for tbe Maritime Provlnc 
Rimouskl. and it la understood pas
sengers who so desire msy avail them 
selves of the opportunity to go ashore 
by the teudei and hasten the com 
pletlun of their Journey by rail. 

Rimouaki however, will not be a 
rt of call for the outward bound 
eamshtps. which will tale both metis 

and passengers at Quebec. Vaseen- 
geta from the Maritime Provinces 
must make connection by taking the 
Maritime express on Thursday, as the 
steamers depart from Quebec early 
on Friday afternoon.

To the sound of ringing cheers 
Confirmation. given by hosts of friend» gathered in

The sacraient of confirmation will l||y d t t0 wleU him bon voyage. 
1>* administered at the Mission church premiey «Hasen. accompanied, by Mrs. 
thld evening (Thursday) at 8 oclock Hazen and the Misses Katie and 
by tbe Right Reverend the Lord tits Haseu. left by tbe Maritime

express at $.80 
eu route to England to atte 
coronation. Long before tbe time of 
departure It was evident by the 
numerous arrivals that the premier 

his family would not be permit- 
leave without a hearty, 
on hla appearance the L 

vah was pleasantly occupied In leave- 
taking as his friends pressed forward 
to grasp him by the hand, wish him 
God «peed and* a safe return.

As the train began to move, three 
hearty cheers, led by W. H. Thor 
rent (he air. The premier and 
family grouped on the rear 
waved In response and the long Journ
ey was begun. The party will embark 
on tbs-lftnpresa of Britain at Quebec 
Ion Friday. While In London Mr. 
Hazen will make his headquarters at 
the Hotel Cecil, where most of the 

ig premiers are staying. He 
ts to return home early In

BOSTON DENTAL PAHLORS
■ il'n Street. Tel. «i

DR. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
627 Ma'

o'clock last

Bargains In Barattes.
Thrifty shoppers should not fall 

to take advautage of today's bargain 
offerings lu barattes at Mbit’s, as ad
vertised on page 2. They are all thle 
season’s goods, and sell regularly at 
25 cents, but, In
for new arrival» In millinery, they 

offered at the extraordinarily low 
10 cents each and will, doubt- 

ready sale.

———■ . i ■■■

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

pu
““d

order to make room

«Bure, ii 
less find

We
ne,
hisBawdy Houee Raided.

About one o'clock this morning 
Bergt. Campbell and policemen Mc
Collum and O'l^ary raided a h 
on Brindley street kept by Margaret 
Barry, and arrested the Barry wo
man. a girl named Miy Tapley am) 
one man. The Barry woman la charg
ed with keeping u bawdy house and 
the Tapley girl and the man with be
ing Inmates.

ST. MIRTHS IS III 
OEM! FOB TIE EE

platform

Want
You

To Wear

Ylaltm
Conservatives Met on Monday 

Night end Organized for 
Coming Elections — An En 
thusiastic Meeting.

at tb,- du 
Hon. Robert 
strong, Dr, and M

those noticed In the 
pot were: W. H. Thorne, 

ftaxwell. Judge Aaffn- 
rs. .!. V. Anglin, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Teed. Dr. Murray 
Macl^iien, John K. Wilson, M. P. P.; 
W. Frank Hatheway. M.
William Shaw. Mlles E. Agar, J. B. 
M. Baxter, H. H. Pickett. Florence 
McCarthy, Alexander McMillan, J. 
R. Stone. Dr. A. F. McAvenny, Adam 
McIntyre. Philip (irannan. (’has. 
Nevlns, Thomas Klckham, J. G. Har
rison, T. Malcolm McAvlty. R. Bruce 
Scovll. J. Fred Shaw. O. Earle l»gan, 
Cyrus F. Inches, J. K. Storey, W. A. 
Ewing. James. Lewis, (\ B. Ward, J, 
C. C’hesley and George Blair.

i "he Bispham Concert. 
Negotiations with referent- 

appearance In this city of Da 
ham the world reuowueri baritone, 
were advanced a stage yesterday and 
subscription lists for this big musical 
event opefi this morning at Landry's 
ami Nelson's book store. They should 
be largely signed in order to secure 
the opportunity of having this great 
artist In St. John, as he Is the star

,0Blsp-e i 
vld

P*:P.
At a large and enthusiastic meet

ing of the Conservatives of St. Mar
tina held In the Conaervatlx* Club

Our Shoes thle Spring. We are 
sure we can fit ÿoù dut te yeur en
tire satisfaction If yoii will only 
give u# a chance.

Our Shojs have proven their 
superiority to. hundred# , of folks. 
We went YOU - to know It. We 
want YOU to wear- our ahoeg. 
TRY them—TtWr them. Cam- 
pare them with!wW you have 
ever seen or worn# Our Spring 
Shewing of.......................

rooms at St. Martina on Monday night. 
Robert Carson was elected chairman 
for the parish of 81. Martina, and W.

at Mt. Allliyh closing.

Will Attend Portland Function.
Commodore 8. P. G*row of the St. 

John Power Boat Club, has received 
an Invitation to be present at 

of the Portland. Me., Po 
ay next.

Invitation sent to the 
hn commodore being the only 

one sent to a Canadian club, it is 
quite an honor. Commodore Gerow 
will attend.

alt ruction

ran, secretary-treasurer.
The following were elected dele

te the coming Conservative 
n: Robert Carton. Samuel Os

borne Samuel A. Fowuee. George E. 
Mother. J. P. Whitney and William H. 
Moran.

Flghti

H. Mo

The 
an tlaborate

opening 
Boat club on 
opening promis 
affair and Hie CARPENTERS STRIKE 

IS PRACTICALLY OVER
ng speeches were made by 
Carson and Moran.

LOUT 011 10 HE . 
FITTIIELF OBEBIEl

Typo. Union'» Motor Boat.
St. John Typographical Union's 

motor boat, which Is to be drawn for 
on Monday evening next, was given 

ul yesterday afternoon, and 
d very satisfactorily. The. boat 
feel long, ti foot beam and la 

u 4 horse power Fairbanks 
lake and brake engine. She 
admired by all who chanced 

to see her running yesterday. The 
boat can be seen at the 8t. John 
Power Boat club’s wharf In the North 
Eud.

Waterbury 
& Rising 

“Specials ”

Reported Last Night that all 
Large Contractors with 
Work on Hand are Paying 
Union Rates.

"«"■j#11
driven by 
A Morse m 
was much

Entertainment in Keith's As
sembly Rooms this Evening 
Promises to be Excellent— 
Should be Largely Attended
Members of the New Brunswick Lo

yalist Society and the Canadian Clubs 
will observe Loyalist Day by giving 

t In Keith's assembly 
evening.
-ley will take the chair at 

; and after singing the first 
the National Anthem a number 

Idresses will be given and a pro
gramme of patriotic songs will be ren
dered.

D. J. Seeley. Geo. A. Henderso 
E. A. Smith will make short add) 
and D. R. Jack will

In Boots and Oxford# reach the 
top notch of Style and Elegance. 
They, exhibit finer workmanship 
than the beet of previous seasons, 
ae you
you examine them.

The Carpenters' and Joiners' Union 
held a large meeting last evening, 
when the strike committee repot 
that the strike was practically over, 
and all the- Union men at work re
ceiving the Union rate of wages. It 
was said that there was a good deal 
of work going on. and that all the 

contractors having contracts on 
paying the Union rate, 
intends to take measures

must acknowledge when
Mrs. Lewis Pickett.

The death took place suddenly last 
ot Mrs. l^ewls 

In thle 
all her

evening at Andover 
Pickett, well known by many 
city, and greatly beloved by 
acquaintances for her sterling worth 
and bright and happy disposition 
She was a daughter of the lute F. E. 
Beckwith. Esq., who formerly car
ried on business at Fredericton In 
partnership with his brother. Hon.

' John A. Beckwith, and later tn llfu 
for many yeafi 
the then united 
and Mad
was one of the best ' known men 
above Woodstock died 
ago. She is survived 
sons ami two da1 
another, H. H.
Jaw, of thle city.

$4 to $6 
A Pair

an entertalnm 
rooms this <

D. J. See 
8 o'clock 
verse of 
of addresses will be given

lavge
ndha

The Union 
to keep all its members In good 
standing, and guard agalnet the pos
sibility of losing anything they have 
gained by the strike.

Some discussion took place on the 
fair wage clause which the Trades 
and Labor Council Intends to ask the 
Provincial Government and the city 
authorities to insert In all contracts 
given out by them. It was said that 
whereas the city assessed the car
penters on their rate of wages for 
every day In the year, though they 
might not work more than 7 mouths 
the city authorities when they want
ed any carpentering work done had 
in tb»- past been paying only $2 a 
day. it was argued that this was un
fair and It was decided to take steps 
to have the city pay the Union rate 
of wages on all carpentering work 
done by day's labor and also on all 
city contracts, and to ask the city 
fathers not to compel the workers to 

taxes on more than they earned 
»-ourse of the year.

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limited

rs was high sheriff for 
counties of "Victoria 

awaska. Her husband, who 
of*

read a
the meaning of loyalist 
chief
Prof. Clarence 
who will speak

paper on 
Day. The

speaker of the evening will be 
Clarence Macklnnon. of Halifax, 
HRT ; on Th 

of Loyalty. There wt 
Miss Frances Travers an 
Kean with D. Arnold Fox as e< 
panlst. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm will 
tribute a piano solo. At the dost of 
the programme light refreshments 
be served. The attendance will be 
limited to the m 
tlve societies w 
relatives.

The arran

m' S
twenty years 
by her two 

o daughters at home,
H. Pickett, barrlsU

pensât Ion*
songs by 

nd Fred Me- 
ccom-

Kin* •trees.
Mill Street,

Union Street
Three Stores

SIX ALARMS KEPT THE 
FIRE FIGHTERS BUSY

will

embers of the i 
Ith their 1mm

gements for celebrating 
the day generally are not as elaborate 
as In previous years, but a salute 
will be fired at noon Xrom tbe city 
batteries and It Is expected there will 
be the usual display ot flags and bunt-

The Best Qsrity «I « Reasenibk Price

None of these were for fires 
of any Consequence — Sev
eral Minor Accidents Marked 
the Day.

What Are 
Tories ?

pay ui 
in the

lug.L G. TURKEY TALKS OK 
FRUIT IK THE PRBVIKCE

PERSONAL
Mrs. O. R. Price and Min BMtrlce 

Price left this city lest ntgbl by L C. 
R. train for Quebec where they will 
take peerage on tbe eteeroehlp Em- 
prees of Britain to Buglbnd for tbe 
Coronation.

Arthur Mahony, the popular ball 
player of the St. Peter's team left 
last night for the West to Join his 
brother Edward. A large number of 
friends gathered at the depot to wish 
him bou voyage and success. John 
Bulllvan also ot the North End, left 
last evening on a visit to Weetern 
cities.

Three bell alarms and three etlll 
alarms were rung In yesterday.

About eleven o'clock In the morn
ing an alarm was sent In from box 

for a slight, blaze in the floor of 
W. H. Dunham's house, Main St. The 
damage done was small.

Shortly after two o'clock In the af 
leruuuu a still aiariu was sent into 
No. 1 hose for a small fire In Haley 
Bros, factory, Broad St. Damage 
slight. While responding to 
alarm the front axle of the 
broken In the 
St. James street.

Early last evening No. 2 chemical 
responded to a gra 
near the Hilyard 
Strait Shore road.

At 8.15 o'clock fire was discovered 
In the Canadian Drug i'u. wurehou 
off Nelson street. An alarm 
In from box 7 and the fire 
lined to i he straw and bagging on 
tbe top of a carboy of sulphuric acid. 
The blaze was quickly extinguished 
while the top o( the glass carboy was 
broken and the acid was spilled 
the wooden casing. While removing 
the damaged case from the ware
house two of tbe firemen, XV. Grant 
and P. Magee, had their hands severe
ly burned by tbe acid.

Last night at S.30 o’clock n still 
alarm was sent Into No. 6 bose. West 
End, for a fire in an old unused wharf 
on the site where the Clark mill once 
Blood at the western end of Water 
street. The firemen could not reach 
the blaze very well with their hose 
and returned to the station. They 
had not been In the station but u 
few minutes when the department had 
to respond to an alarm from box 221 
on Prince street. Some boys had 
sent In the alarm for the fire In the 
old wharf. The serveie» of the fire 
men were not needed and as there 
was no property of value In the vicin
ity the fire was allowed to bu 
out.

Torlc
shaped like the bowl

Provincial j Horticulturist Ex- 
| peels Good Season — Gov- 

eroment win lake Charge of 
five Illustration Orchards-

of a spoon with the 
deep eencave surface 
toward» the corner of
the eye, thus prevent
ing reflections from 
the beck and ellewimj 
a much wider angle of 
vleion, beside» bring
ing the lenses closer to 
the eyee without1 the 
laehee touching. They 
are the greatest lm*

this

street car tracks on
A. G. Turney, the provincial eor- 

tlculturlet, was at the Victoria yes
terday on his way to Fredericton! 
from Sussex where he has been In
specting orchards. To a reporter he 
said it was the intention of the de 
part ment of agriculture to take cha 
of five Illustration orchards In 
ferent parts of the province this sea-

possibilities of their lands this spring." 
he added. "We have had about ten

as many requests for Informs- 
n about fruit trees this spring as 

we did last year, and there are ether 
Indications that more attention Is be
ing given to fruit raising.

"The fruit show this fall will, no 
farmers are taking a good doubt be far better thau the one we 
interest In the fruit raising had in St. John last year."

ss and rubbish fire 
property on the tlo

tree
din

5
"Tbef

In the laet hundred

Come In and eee 
them.Conservative Primaries

FRIDAY, May 19th, U8p.ni.
Kings, Queens, Wellington, Prince, Dukes, Sydney, 

Dufferin end Victoria Wards will meet in the 
Nickel Assembly Rooms, Carieton Street 

Lome, Stanley and Lansdowne Wards, Old Temple of 
Honor Hall, Main Street.

Guys and Brooks in ’Prentice Boys’ Hal, Carieton. 
Parish of Simonds, No. 1, at Nickel Assembly Roams 
Parish of Lancaster, No. 1, in Orange Hal, FoMfe.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jcwslsn sud Opticisns.

21 KING STREET
•T. JOHN. N. B.

I

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 1740-11
And rak I» to shew rampl.i ofI

En graving and Printingrn Itself
Delegates and Substitutes to the coming Conserva- 

live Convention will be elected and Ward end Parish 
Officers chosen.

prepared to de the beet 
werk and will fill your

We are 
else» el
order promptly

'
Afternoon Tee.

On shopping days take afternoon 
.teu at Vincent'», 47 Germain street.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement elsewhere In this paper, call
ing for tenders for supplies to civic 
department* for :tx eggulog year.

■
C. H. flewwelling,

ts 1-2 Frisco WBdi* Strati
JOHN A M. BAXTER, Vice President. 

G. EARLE LOGAN, Acting Secretary.

I
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